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5 Generations Noted on
Maternal Side

Mis. Aria Locklear of Pine
Street, Pembroke Is shews
above with her fifth genera¬
tion. From left to right arei
Mis. Aria Leddeer sad Mis.
Beram Locklear Bartea ef
Pembroke; Beaee Bartea
McCraiy, Dolores MeCrary
Martia aad Amber Nicole
Martia, all of CaBaum, Ala-

Ms. MeCrary sari family,
aad Mis. Martin aad daagh-
tor are visiting with Mis.
Baitea aad Mis. Locklear
daring their vacation.
Daring their visit, they

werejoined by Ms. MeCrary'¦
sister, Gloria Barton Gates
and ton Michael of Chapel
HID. They were Joined on

Monday of this week by Mrs.
Barton's other children:
Brace Barton, Garry Bartea,
Roger Barton and Coanee
Brayboy with their families

Pembroke. The family joined
with Mis. Locklear's son and
his family, Mr. and Mis.
Node Locklear of Pembroke,
and Mrs. Locklear's daagh-
ter, Mis. Stella Braybpy and
family of Rowland. They all
united with other family aad
relatives to honor Mis. Ada
Locklear with a early birthday
celebration of her 84th birth¬
day. She wffl be 84 yean old
on Aagast 26, 1984, bat aO

the inly wll not be able to
be preaent so the family
honored Mm. LeeMeat with
an early aarprlae birthday
party. Ricky Barton, another
.on d Mm. Beraa Barton waa
¦naMe to attend.
Five feneration* emanating

from the venerable and mach
loved Mm. Ada LocUear am

[left to right): Mrs. Ada
Lock!ear; ber daughter, Mra.
Bema Loddear Barton; Mra.
Barton'¦ daagbter, Ma. Be-
nee Barton McCraryt Ma.
McCrary'a daagbter, Mra.
Delotea McCrary Martin; aad
Mra. Mardn'a daagbter, Am¬
ber Nicole Martin.
[Photo by Ehner W. Haat]
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Left to right: Vloh West,
seamstress; Jamie Locklear,
Costamer; David Payne,
Lights; Gary Tiembiey, tech¬
nical director; and Thnmie
Jones, Armonrer.
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Truly an ail-American bird,
the bald eagle is also one of
nature's most imposing.
Males generally measure al¬
most three feet from head to
tail, weigh eight to ten
pounds and have a wing-
spread of about six and a half
feet. Females run larger and
^^^^VHweigh up to 14

pounds and
have a wing-
spread as wide
as eight feet!
There once
were 25,000 to
75,000 bald

IH
Baby Eagle

eagles roaming tne skies over
the United States. Today the
eagle is listed as "endan¬
gered" in 43 of the contig¬
uous 48 states and "threat¬
ened" in the remaining five.
To help restore the nation's
bald eagle population, the
Dupont Company is award¬
ing a second $50,000 grant
to support U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service's American
bald eagle research and pro¬
pagation program.
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May we serve you . . . anytime?
A regular patron of ours had a sudden attack the,other night and discovered his prescription medication

was out. What would you have done?
At our pharmacy, we are committed to our patrons.

That litte matter of "service" is taken seriously. When
we're needed, well try to be there. If it's midnight and it
can't wait, call our after hours number, and well meet r
you at the pharmacy to get the medicine you need.
We care about your health. Service ia first

for our patients and patrons. Count on us for
dependable prescription service, night or day.

STUDftS n»OM THI toot Of >OHW
12:44-45) Jesus cried and said, He that believeth on me,

belleveth not on me, but on him that sent me. And he that
seeth me seeth him that sent me.
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CONSOLIDATED RFPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic Subsidiaries) (Dollar Amounts in Thousands)
legal title of bank state bank no

368
LUMBEE BANK federal reserve district no

531
cityicounty (state (zip code close of business date

PembrokeRobeson NC 28372 Jun* 30, 1984
Dollar Amounts in Thousands Bil Mil 'Thou

assets ipiliip1. Cash and balances due from depository institutions ¦MiWKwi
a Noninterest-beanng balances and currency and coin ; ®*L t.a
b. Interest-bearing balances "Noru 1 b.

2 Securities 3 105 2.
3 Federal (unds sold and securities purchased under agreements to resell V////'//// //x 3
4 Loans and lease financing receivables:

_________WMAA
a. Loans and leases, net of unearned income &_ ill- tAtyyyw'4a
b. LESS: Allowance for loan and lease losses 56 vM./sys/ 'vsss. -4 b.
c. LESS Allocated transfer risk reserve pone *'c
d. Loans and leases, net of unearned income. mmm/A

allowance, and reserve (item 4 a minus 4.b and 4.c) -
^5 4.d.

5. Assets held in trading accounts Non< 5.
6. Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases* §7_ 6.
7. Other real estate owned L 7.
8. Investments in unconsolidated subsidiaries and associated companies Noru 8.
9. Customers'liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding Notu 9.
10 Intangible assets Nona 10.
11. Other assets '. 278 11.
12. Total assets (sum of items 1 throuah 11) [.}}. 12-
LIABILITIES II IP IP13. Depdsits:

a. In domestic offices J 899 -J3a
(1) Noninterest tearing .

. ;2_ 21L1_jppj13a(1)
(2) Interest-bearing : l_J A7813a<2)

b. In foreign officer., Tdge and Agreement subsidiaries and IBFs
(1) Noninterest-bearing
(2) Interest-bearing (14. Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase None 14

15. Demand notes issued to the U S Treasury Nont is.
16. Other borrowed money Non« 16
17. Mortgage indebtedness and obligations under capitalized leases -JNonj 17.
18 Bank's liability on acceptances executed and outstanding [Non« 18.
19 Notes and debentures subordinated to deposits None 19.
20. Other liabilities

_,93_ 20
21. Total liabilities (sum of items 13 through 20) 9 796 21.
22 Limited-life preferred stock ____NojB 22
EQUITY CAPITAL
23. Perpetual preferred stock None 23
24 Common stock 336 24
25 Surplus 41* 25
26 Undivided profits and capital reserves *91 26
27 Cumulative foreign currency translation adiustments 4</s5v. Y/y// VWSj
28 Total equity capital (sum of items 23 through 27) L_ 28
29. Total liabilities, limitud-life preferred stock, and equity capital (sum of items 21. 22, and ?B>. ^ P37 29

BOTE This reporl nmst be signed by an aulhontert nffuerlsl and attested by not less than three directors othei lhan the olficet(s| signing the report
"We. the undersignod nfficer(s). do hereby declare that this Report of Income (including the supporting schedules) has lieeuprepared in conform.uwe with official instructions and is true to the best of my knowledge and belief
SIONFWLIR^OE OAf 'CERlSl^iUTH^iZ^TO SIGN REPOftT (DATE SIGNED

NSWf^TORTL^0F<5{'FICER(SI AUTHORIZED TO SIGN DEPORT AREACODE PHONE NO
Llnd* L. dChavla, Aaalatent Crsmhler 919/521-9707

We. tlie undcrsigruxl ibiectors. attest the correctness of this Report of Condition (including the supporting schedules) anddeclared that rt lias lioen examined liy us and to the ties! of our knowledge and belief has been prepared in conformance with9%cal instructions and is true and correct
N A TOHf-R_ SIGNAT^jEOF OiRy^OR,/^

JQ£\k sitirZ /JOAH* C.G**®ncounty*-f_ofn to subscribedhefor e me tfu$ d.iy of >) J fy19\/J \̂ V' I he'eby ceitity IfMf Iam not im officer or director of this bonk ^
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'Strike at the Wind!' honors crew members.
The rain may come, but the

cast and crew still arrive in
hopes of performing "Strike
at the Wind!" This is because
of their dedication and hard
work.

'Strike at the Wind!' has
been rained out for two con¬

secutive nights, the first time
in the history of the show that
this has ever occurred.
On Friday. July 27, five

crew members were honored
for their dedication and many
hours of work in order to

product "Strike at the Wind!'
It takes much dedication and
commitment to make a pro¬
duction as large as "Strike at
the Wind!". There are often
many discouraging moments
and it takes a lot to keep
things going.

'Strike at the Wind!' has a

terrific cast and crew They

.1

work hard and long.
Viola West. Timmy Jones,

Gary Ttemblay, David Payne,
and Jamie Locklear received
special recognition for their
work. The staff presented
each of them a plaque.
These people began work

one month in advance of the
cast's arrival. Mrs. West was

recognized as the seamstress

responsible for making all the
new costumes that were add¬
ed to 'Strike at tHe Wind!".
Timmy Jones received a

plaque in honor of all that he
has done for 'Strike at the
Wind!". Timmy assisted in
ground preparation and any
and all that had to be done.
The stage manager referred
to him as a "Jack-of-all
trades." He supervises CETA
workers and acts as an armour

for 'Strike at the Wind!".
Timmy is a rising senior at
west Kobeson.
David Payne has been a

tremendous asset to the show.
He is the lighting director and
works diligently in other area.

He, too, received a plaque of
recognition.
Gary Tremblay of Laurin-

burg is the technical director.
He received recognition for
his dedication to 'Strike at the
Wind!'. Gary assisted in
grounds preparation for much
had to be done, including hole
di8ging. Gary attends St.
Andrews College and is stu¬

dying theatre. This is Gary's
first experience with an out¬
door drama, but he has
much experience in theatre.
Jamie Locklear. the cos¬

tume designer, is highly
deserving of recognition. Ja¬
mie was responsible for cos¬
tume research, buying the
material, designing the cos¬

tumes, and more. He spent
many hours researching for
the appropriate costume de¬
sign in libraries. He said that
"Little House on the Prairie"
was an asset since 'Strike at
the Wind!' is in the same

period. Now he is responsible
for the upkeep of the cos¬

tumes.

"Strike at the Wind!" is a

joint effort. Said Carnell
Locklear, General Manager of
"Strike at the Wind!", "Eve¬
ryone in 'Strike at the Wind!'
is an asset. But these people
went that extra mile which we
do need now., especially be¬
cause of all the rain. But I
know God knows the best dnd
I think the people will come in
August to see the best drama
in America today, ^Strike at
the Wind!'"

'Strike at the Wind!' is a

professional theatre recogniz¬
ed by the North Carolina
Theatre of the Arts in Raleigh
which is supported by funds
from the North Carolina Gen¬
eral Assembly. 'Strike at the
Wind!" is shown every
Thursday. Friday and Satur- -

day night at 8:30 p.m. It is
located three miles west of
Pembroke, at Riverside
Country Club in the Lakeside
Amphitheatre. For more in¬
formation, call the general
office at (919) 521-3112.

the
Armed
Forces

PHIL LOCKLEAR
Phil LocUear, son of Mr.

and Mrs. McKever LocUear
of Rural Route 2, Pembroke,
N.C., has completed a U.S.
Air Force ROTC Field training
encampment at McConnell
Air Force Base. Kan.

Field training, attended by
cadets normally between then-
second and third year of
college, gives an opportunity
to evaluate each student's
potential as an officer, accor¬

ding to an Air Force spokes¬
man.
The summer's curriculum

consists orientation on jet
aircraft, career opportunities,
human relations education
and equal opportunity train¬
ing. Physical fitness and
survival training is also em¬

phasized.
The field training is four

weeks, but cadets in the
two-year ROTC program re¬
ceive an additional two weeks
of instruction in the develop¬
ment of air power and the
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6 Month Money Market Certificate

11.25%
This Rate Effective Monday, July 30 thru

Sunday, August 5th
$2,500 Minimum Deposit - 6 Month Maturity

Penahy For Early Withdraw* On AS CertMceta*.

Deposits Insured Up To '100,000 By FIAC

PROGRESSIVE
SHVINSS&LOrlM.tf'D.
4400 Foyetteville Rood - Phone 738-1415
111 N. Court Square - Phone 738-1478

lumherton, North Carolina

.................

Dr. Harold Herring, Director
Fairmont Optometric Clinic

is pleased to announce the association of
Dr. Mary Ann Moore Masters In
Pembroke Eye Clinic

College Plaza (across from P.SJt)
Telenhone 521-9744

Mrs. Linaa Sampson Receptionist
Also, an inffease in office hours:

Tuesti.i.t, Thursday, and Fridays
9 a.m. - 5 p.m.

.All patient records remain in office.

ISYOURINSURANCE
AGENTLOCKED INTO
ONECOMPANY?

There are 2 ways to buy insurance. Yin > can buy your insurance from aone-companyagent
But they're locked into only those policies that their company sells. So their hands art tied.

Or you con buy your insurance from an Independent Insurance Agent... the more-
thon-one-company agent. You see, a> B»g "I" Independent Agent like us doesn't work for
just one company. We represent ?®wernl. So we're free to give you an impartial,
independent opinion and help advise you on the best coverage ___
at the best price. And that goes for homeowners, automobile,
business, life and health insurance. f TOUII/^M^\Before you \eoch a verdict about insurance, see ywBig'l" y^kernmJIJSmHr)Independent Insurance Agent.. .the more-thon-one-compony fm> S
agent. We're not locked into one company. ^

THOMAS Insurance Services, Inc.
Post On ice Drawer 99 ___II&K5 TBS Office Complex JX.Th»m~

» Pembroke. N.C 28372 - . .

.Ask about our 40% Discount on Homeowner's
Insurance, 10% Discount on Auto. »computerized Rating (Accu-Rater). Now available I

t


